Minutes:
Date:
Location:

Issues Response Group Meeting
March 14, 2013
Greenwood Neighbourhood place, Sundre

Members
Attending:

Kelly Bauer, AHS
Anne Feddema, Public
Kevin Warren, Amarok

Kenneth Dahl, AESRD
Brian Goliss, Shell

Carol Engstrom, Husky
Torey McLeish, Husky

Absent w/:
Regrets

Justine Gardener, AER
Wayne Johnston, Public

Margo Jacobs, AER
Jim McKinley, NRCB

Ila Johnston, Public

Bolded items are action items.
1) Carol Engstrom convened the meeting at 1340 hrs.
2) Those present introduced themselves.
3) The agenda was approved as circulated with the addition of PAMZ Satisfaction Survey
being added under Other Business.
4) The minutes of the August 8, 2013 meeting were accepted by the group.
5) The action items arising from the August 8, 2013 meeting were then reviewed.
AESRD will take the lead from hereon in the investigation into the source(s) which is felt to
be related to Hamlet of Mirror’s Sewage System. UPDATE No further actions since PAMZ
monitoring done in August 2012. ESRD suspects odours are associated with wetlands south
southwest of the site. PAMZ may be able to assist if complaints arise about odours in future.
6) Public Issues Identification Meeting
It was agreed that the 2013 Public issues Identification meeting would be held in Didsbury
on either May 14, 15 or 16 depending on what other events were happening on these dates.
Kevin will contact Rhonda King (AESRD) to see if she can facilitate, if not, he will try
Greg Nelson (AESRD) who facilitated the 2011 meeting in Lacombe. Kevin will look
after booking the meeting and catering.
7) New Air Quality Issues Review/Update
Kevin reported on the results of the monitoring at the French Residence near Ferrier. To
date no significant SO2 has been observed with the exception of one high spike that looked
spurious.

Kevin has been contacted by a resident who lives 2 km west of Didsbury who has concerns
about fugitive emissions of VOCs from Oil & Gas Energy operations in vicinity of her home.
These concerns were considered in selection of the 2013 Issues Identification Meeting
location. Meeting in Didsbury will allow her to bring forth her concerns in more detail.

8) PAMZ Involvement on Health Impact Assessments
Discussion of PAMZ’s role in health impact assessments was an action item assigned to the
IRG in 2012. No discussion had taken place at last meeting as the AHS Representative was
unable to attend. The item was discussed and it was agreed that at this time with the
absence of a Human Health Committee, PAMZ is not in a position to provide input into
health impact assessments. It will share its air monitoring data with others who are
conducting health impact studies.
Kelly Bauer will contact Merry Tertiak at Alberta Health Surveillance to learn the
status of the Sundre-Caroline Community Exposure and Health Effects Assessment
conducted in 2007.
Kelly will follow up with WCAS to learn the status of their health surveillance pilot
project.
9) Other – PAMZ Satisfaction Survey
Kevin reminded the group about the survey and the importance of members completing the
survey.
10) Next Meeting
The next meeting date will tentatively be a teleconference in June if new issues arise,
otherwise it will be in August at the Johnston’s.
11) Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 1500 hrs.

